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PRAOTIAL M DI(TIM L sometimes resembles that produced by a draught of
of cold air ranning up from the part furstaffected th,

CLfNICAL LECTURE ON EPTTLPSY. towards the cercbral centres. There are.thre. vio
By Dr. H. C. WooD. Philadelphiz forma of aura: the senaory, the molar, and the ma

It i difficult to give a correct definition of stomacic. The finut, so called from ita being by
epilepsy, as different types of it arm met -with : it nmnifeted by some abormal sensation, as heat, ph

will be be'ter, therefore, ta lay before you a typi- cold, or formication, ia very rapid in itas course. h,
cal sketch Of the disease, and thon show ho'w it The feeling of a cold breath creeping through the fee
varies. The affection is made up cf a series of systen, from which the terni aura is derived, be- fa
paroxysms which occur at irregular intervala. longs to this olas, but it i bardly aver met with. al
Each attack begins with an aura startinz in nome The Second yariety of aura is distinguiphad by bit
distant part of the body, as in one of the f5ngers eitier convulsive movementa or paraulyis, start- an
or-in the foot, and extending upward : when it ing in distai portions of the body and extending c
reacles the head; a loud uriek is given, and the upwards; while the stomachio fora consiats of sh
sufferer falls unooncoun; as ho falls, the face be- pain or other unusual sensation 'eginnat thc fri

cames deadly pan ,nd tie body rigld, being ma pit of the stomach, exceediýjiy swift in its trans- be
state of tonic Spasm. Tlils condition iaai Lud mienn, ard ms · y-b in fem ale. ft

secnda, and in hence overlooQko Thè convul- ' the aura ca bechecked in'ita course, the par- i

sion next bene clonic,-that ia, mande are oxysm la'pre-vented ; at thei sane time,'it 'inust

forcibly centracted and relaxed Ùa rapid succo> be remembercd that it iii ften far tio 4Ù!dkin its

sion ; tie face i now turgid tu& atorthU for t. to be 'dne,aud tt thare an]
head, trunk, aadliniibaare jéi-kod about -with vieo- many cass in È1c aur a does ot exist. 'I the.

lence, the tongue in protruded and vounded bY man before yon the aura belongs to the sensory au
the teeth, and blood-stained saliva rua from the ilsas, and is probably of centrio orign. 'Thia ed

moutI. The clonic spasm rarely continues Over question of origin, whether centrl or priplul, in
six minutes, and usually not more than three or is a curions one, and one *,upon 'whiIch proper

four. Paroxysme of such cbaracter and duration treatment dépends: care ahäu0 tierefore b y
may either be single or a number of them may taken to investigate it, though- such investa-
coeur in quick succession; when they are over, tiôns arc by ne means always sucàahuL
there in total unconsciouanesa of what has happen- Epilepsy may be due to ireditary tendency :
td, and very often deep aleep; on vo.kIng from no universaly in this accepted that Frank rports
this the attack is ended, to reta agin after a that it was an old Scotch custon to castrate all tn

longer or shorter time. At first the mindis clear epileptics, in order that the rac might die o o
during the intèrvals, but greva less Boas C8 Nervous dises-for example, hysteria, epilepsy, w
diseas advances. Thes points are Vl illustrat- and insanity-are very closely related, and often n
ed by the case befoe you. The patient tirty ali te in successive generations. Other causes m
years of age, a bar-tender by occupation, an( fDr à% acute diseases, exposu're to the sun and organ- f
the past six years has been intemperate and ex- . diseases of the brain, or it may arise spontane- l
cessively addlicted. te veuery. AIthougi ranch 1odsae fte io tsyars paae

exposed, i ts neer ad a y ven er diseAstu ously, apparently without cause. In this patient h

exposedrfour hehas eve had banyu ena b it is evidently due to excessive venery. The firBt b
Three or four years ago he began to have epilel indication in treatment is to remove the cause, s
ticattaoks coming on during sleep: thes. occurred -when it can be determined : until this is dore, p
frequently, sometimes once every night, at other little benefit maybeexpectedm medicines. in o
times only once in two or thrSwees, and were bromide of potassium we have a valuable remedy: t
often accompanied by seminsi emissions. At its mode of operation is te lessen reflex actions s
preseat, according to his cwn staternent, he and the excitability of the nerve centres; but in a
copulates from once to four tiacs daily, and order to accomplish this it must be given in full 0
drinks in the same proportion; he bas nover bad (3j a.) and increed until some effect is
an attack during coition, but on several Occasions roduced,-that is, antil the blood has, fa it ere,
some hours after the aCt. The paxozysna heing beom upe,- tmate dtl the o a, Notice
with pain in the stomach, and a sensation in the should be taken of the fact that bomide of potas-

ring-finger of the left band like rhat produced by sium is useful in proportion as the paroxysme are
the faradaie current : tis quickly passes over the frequent, violent, and fuy developed, being hu
whole hand, and then up the aM, wich i lesa so in the various modifications of the diseae.
about violently during the passage; when the Next to the bromide in point of utility may be
aura maches the head lie becmes uncon- mentioned beiladonna and nitrate Of silver,---the
asous The duration of each fit is short, an former being given in sfficiently large doses tO

r soon as it is over we fals into a heavy sleep' produce slight dryness of the throat, and the
froi which h wakes with a seere r Ieadache. latter in doses of one-fourth te one-half a grain,
The attacS can be stopped by grasping the left continued for some time, alwayS bearing in mind
wrist firmly or by rubbing th left iand when the the danger of producing discoloration of the skia:
aura is first felt : this lie always docs in the day- this may be avoided by discontinuing it for sev-
time ; at night, however, he rarely vakes up soon oral weeks after it has been taken six or eight

enough, for after the aura has passaed the wriast it weeks, especially if iodide of potassium is used i
cannot be arrested. On this soccunt the great the interval.
majority of the paroxysme have taken place at

nigit The maxi bcfoî-e yen lias bis attacka la thte

The word aum means air, and is used because night, but only because in the daytime ho always

the sensation which precedes the epileptic seizure arrste the-paroxysm. There is,.however a form

pilepay-" night-epilepsy" 80 called-inihcTa

paroxymas occur only at night: they may b.
lent, when they are easly.recognised; thkj1 ,.
y be so insidious as not to be suspected
the gfferer, and only to be discovered by the.
yscan after the moSt careful search.. 'When
wever,*in an adult, complaintq ne .mado 'cf a
ling of apparently causee alaaise, with cor
ion of thought and headache in the morning,
raya be on your guard, and if .the tongue i.
tan and the urine voidad in the bed at nght..
-almost certain diagnosis of "nght-epileps'.

n b,:MAg Of ogurse the diagnosis of pilepasy
ould not be given atiy as the g

ghtful ; yet thongh yô hold your peace, neve.
decéieed in thee casae, espocially since very
quatly î ful-dcise of bromide at badti.àe every
ght will arrest the disorder.

tvétting the bed at night is one of the:
aóteristic'symptoms of this form of epilcpay,.
d i1s presence or' absence abould influence vei *
eiily 'your decision. N'ot long uince Iwas con-

ltedby 'adistinguished practitioner,'who fer.-
that lie 'was suffeiing frôm this 'afection, but
whomTwas able te- mike a mre' favourîbl".

ognowa, wrch' 80 far has ben *vrified.' Sorn
eare before, he had broken down frofa overwouk,

nd, altlhough ho bad'in great mnasurerocovered,
ad never reganed ia normal n ourid
owrer of work. He had noticed for -some' tine.-

hat his tongue. was' bitten on getting -up in the
.orning, and he was partly conscious of tie *ct

r bad tie idea, that the* injury bcu-rd juaStat
aking. He had. never ;Wetted * the bed, 'hkd
ever suered from any mentIl 'disturbandor or-
alaise after biting the tongue, lad never'suf'r-

rom "petit mal 'or any forn of airna) epi-
1ey. I therefore told Min I did nbt lelieve hie

ad* riocturnal' epilepsy. Still, the fact of the

itten tongue remained. Xnowing that bel had
afered at the time of hia' break-down a alight
aralytic stroke, Istggested that perhai one aidé
f the tongue had 'remained less sensitive than

ho other, and that, lacking this guide to ita

movements, it sometimes got between tie teeth

nd was bitten, especially in the first movements,
f waking, when the senses are ail benumbed wit-

leep. Examination Bhowed this to be the case ;

ad he also stated that the injury was always on

one gide of the tongue,-namely' that in wlich

the sensation was impaired. Now, if these tw

points had escaped observation, much doubt ight

have been felt as to the nature of the case.

(To be cominued)

TRE IMORALITY OF TYPHOID.

A " milk apidemic" of typhoid is annonnced on

a small sa at Maidford, near Towcester, Nor--

thampton. " filk epidemica" of typheid natur-.
ally ad rightly arret attention. It ought,,
however, never to be forgotten that a railk epi-

demie of typhoid is in truth a milk-and-water
epidemi, and that every case of typhoid might

b. prevented if we were careful first to proteet

our watersupply from excremental pollution.
Fau this ' might still protect-ourselvei

disconnecting cor dte wastpipea £rom the

ewers into which they . mmonly nin;and Iýy


